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Drugs in developing countries

SIR,-Dr Tessa Richards's leading article (24 May,
p 1347) is timely. Admittedly there can be no quick
answer to many of the questions of irrational
prescribing and the supply and manufacture of
medicine, yet it is no mean achievement that as
many as 80 countries have adopted the World
Health Organisation's list of essential drugs. Dr
Richards rightly states that there are encouraging
signs of progress towards a rational approach to
medicines in developing countries, manifested by
the "increasing number of forums where the topic
is being aired."
Never before has the pharmaceutical industry

experienced so much "mounting pressure," so it is
not surprising to see it stage a retaliatory move. We
cannot, however, understand how the development
of national drug policies can make the industry
play "the role of scapegoat for Third World's
health problems," and do not think its arguments
"well rehearsed." The preconditions laid down by
the industry for implementing a rational drug
policy based on the WHO concept of essential
drugs are wishful thinking engineered to halt a
pragmatic approach. To wait for revolutionary
changes in the entire sociopolitical structure of a

country before introducing a national drug policy
is one of the best if not the best way of brutally
killing the concept.

Bangladesh's national drug policy was promul-
gated in June 1982. Initially the industry reacted
adversely. The companies were almost totally
sceptical and many spoke of their luxury products
as being essential for a viable industry. Our
experience during the past four years has belied
their apprehensions. The value of locally produced
drugs in 1981 was Taka 1730 million. In 1985 it
had reached Taka 3100 million. The share of 45
essential drugs for primary health care as a propor-
tion of all drugs produced in Bangladesh has grown
from 30% in 1981 to 66% in 1985 (table I). The
share in local production of national companies
before the drug policy was implemented was only
35-3%; this reached 54-2% in 1985 (table I). The
price of imported raw materials has now fallen as
these have to be imported from authentic sources
by the central medical stores, which can pursue a
competitive price procurement policy (table II).

Finally, wewould like to emphasise that although
there has been no revolutionary sociopolitical
change in Bangladesh in the way that the Associa-

TABLE I-Proportion of local drug production represented by 45 essential drugs and contributed by Bangladeshi
companies 1981-5. Values are in Taka millions

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

(a) Value of local drug production 1730 2160 2260 2830 3100
(b) Valueof45essentialdrugsproduced 525 751 1168 1831 2050

locally
(c) Share of 45 essential drugs 30 4 34-8 51 7 64-7 66-1

(b as % of a)
(d) Value of products of Bangladeshi 613 842 1160 1470 1680

companies
(e) Share of Bangladeshi companies 35-3 39 0 51 3 52-0 54-2

(d as %of a)

TABLE iI-Procurement prices of the central medical
stores

Prices per unit Prices per unit
1981 (Taka) 1985 (Taka)

Ampicillin capsule 0-95 0-850
Co-trimoxazole tablet 1-34 0-678
Frusemide tablet 0-51 0 300
Levamisole tablet 096 0-400
Paracetamol tablet 0-18 0 135

tion of the British Pharmaceutical Industry has
suggested, the result of the national drug policy is
nothing less than remarkable. Its main objectives
have been fulfilled.' 2 The pattern of prescribing
has changed, the price has either been stable or
gone down, and the availability of essential drugs
has gone up. The national industry is now a close
partner with the multinational companies in the
progress of pharmaceutical industry.
Our experience -should encourage all those who

are interested, including the industry, so that the
concern they are showing at present becomes
"more than skin deep."

N ISLAM
Chairman, Essential Drugs

and National Formularv Committee,
Government of Bangladesh

Institute of Postgraduate Medicine and Research,
Dacca-2, Bangladesh

I Hasan M. Impact of national drug policy. Lancet 1985;ii:391-2.
2 Islam N. On a national drug policv for Bangladesh. Tropical

Doctor 1984;14:3-7.

SIR,-That the World Health Organisation jug-
gernaut is inching towards rational policies for
drugs in developing countries in many areas is
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undoubted, -and we should applaud the white
knight's progress, especially over the concept ofan
essential drug list (24 May, p 1347). Nevertheless,
the WHO's advice should not be above criticism,
and its suggestions for primary care treatment in
epilepsy are highly questionable, specifically its
recommendation that phenobarbitone should be
the first line anticonvulsant. Phenobarbitone is
cheap and efficacious but has several drawbacks
which render it peculiarly undesirable in poorly
supervised settings in the developing world.

Firstly, it is a drug of abuse, and in most
countries is subject to special controls. I would not
relish encouraging the prospect of a black market
in government supplied barbiturate among addicts
in the slums of the great Third World cities.

Secondly, the safe use of phenobarbitone in
epilepsy requires a consistent and reliable supply.
The sudden withdrawal ofestablished phenobarbi-
tone therapy in an epileptic is dangerous, with the
frequent precipitation of withdrawal seizures and
other withdrawal phenomena. The fact that abrupt
discontinuation may result in status epilepticus
was recognised 75 years ago, within a short
time ofthe drug's introduction, and all experienced
physicians will treat even its gradual withdrawal
with considerable apprehension. Our advisers in
Geneva many ofwhom incidentally are not prac-
tising clinicians-do not seem to have heeded this
lesson. In my experience in developing countries
in three continents the availability of phenobarbi-
tone (and indeed other antiepileptic drugs) is
notoriously unreliable. In rural hospitals drug
supplies are often erratic and intermittent, and in
the case of phenobarbitone this may have serious
and sometimes fatal consequences. Ironically, the
very cheapness of phenobarbitone in some coun-
tries exacerbates this problem of availability; be-
cause of its low profit margins the manufacturers
seldom seem bothered to produce the drug in
adequate quantities. These problems ofsupply are
widespread in-Africa, Asia, and South America.

Thirdly, there are the problems of the interac-
tion of phenobarbitone with alcohol, a potentially
serious public health issue. Fourthly, the risks-of
death in overdose are greater than with other
anticonvulsants. Finally, and very important, are
the mental side effects of the -drug. In children
drug induced hyperactivity is sometimesprofound,
and at all ages depression, sedation, and intellectual
slowing may occur. These toxic effects require
careful monitoring, and many clinicians in the
West no longer recommend this drug for first line
treatment, and certaitly not in children.

I sense double standards here. If a drug is not
receommerkded in the West why should it be
acceptable in developing countries? This is to place
a hierarchy on mentalfunctioning in the developed
and developing world, and it is cynical to pretend
that this is anything but an expediency on the
grounds ofcost. It is for individual governments to
decide on the funding of health, but the WHO
should not be party to such medical compronise.

SIMON SHORVON
Institute of Neurology and

the Chalfont Centre for Epilepsy,
Gerrards Cross SL9 ORJ

Short term hi doses of etidronate in Paget's
disease of bone

SIR,-The findings of Dr Chatles J -Gibbs and
colleagues (10 May, p 1227) of the effects of short
courses of high doses of etidronate (20 mg/kg/day
for one month) in Paget's disease are similar in
many respects to our own observations,' but their
conclusions about the value of this regimen differ
from ours. The reasons for this seem to relate

to two interconnected issues: the importance
of a' delay in mineralisation of bone and the
apparent association ofthis effect with the effect of
etidronate on bone resorption.
Few would disagree that there are concerns

about giving high doses of etidronate (20 mg/kg!
day) for more than six months, despite the satis-
factory biochemical responses. These concerns
arise from the possibility that such doses might
increase the risk of fracture. No studies have
examined directly the risk of fracture with more
modest doses of etidronate, but the available
information suggests either a reduced or an in-
creased risk.23 The risks, if any, of fractuire from
short and long term treatment have yet to be
determined with accuracy.
The fact that high doses of etidronate impair the

mineralisation of bone is commonly thought to confer
a risk of fracture. This view is supported by experi-
mental observations that long term continuous
treatment with etidronate may induce spontaneous
fractures in dogs.4 Spontaneous fractures are also
observed, however, with diphosphonates which do
not induce osteomalacia.4 Any risk from fracture is
therefore probably due to the prolonged and marked
suppression of bone formation and the delayed repair
of fatigue damage.5 If so the clinical importance of a
transient delay in mineralisation may be negligible. In
Paget's disease the rate of offset of any inhibition of
mineralisation is relatively rapid, occurring within
weeks of stopping treatment,' 67 in contrast with the
sustained biochemical control; it was this effect we
sought to exploit in evaluating the short high dose
regimen. Thus we neither expected nor found that
short term treatments prevented transient decreases in
mineratisation, particularly since we had earlier
shown that the onset of delayed mineralisation oc-
curred abruptly within days of starting etidronate.6
Nevertheless, the generalisation of Dr Gibbs and
colleagues that the effects of etidronate on resorption
cannot be dissociated from its effects on mineralisa-
tion is less than accurate since this has been achieved
when lower doses are used (5-10 mg/kg/day).9

Nevertheless, we would agree that the short term
high dose treatment has effects on both mineralisation
and bone turnover. The delay in mineralisation is
transient and unlikely to be clinically'important. Such
a treatment strategy would seem to have advantages if
the duration of effect of etidronate on the biochemical
control of Paget's disease were prolonged and sig-
nificantly outlasted the effects on mineralisation.
Using actuarial analysis to characterise the duration of
remission in patients given high doses for one month,
we found that the rate of relapse of alkaine'phos-
phatase was not significantly different in patients
given high doses for one or for six months -(figure).
This suggests that extending treatment beyond one
month confers no advantage for either the degree of
biochemical suppression attained or the duration of
the response.
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Kaplan-Meier analysis of relapse of hyperphos-
phatasaemia after treatment with etidronate 20 mg/kg/
day for six months (solid line) and for one month
(broken line). In 19 patients given one month's
treatment 62 (SE ll)Y remainedmin remisson 12
months41fter the start of treatment compared with 51
(8)%4(NS)of41 patients given the longer treatent. A
similar prqoporion of patients given each treatment
remained in remission at 2 years (29 (13) v 20 (7)%o).
Relapse was defined as a consistent increase in serum
alkaline phosphate >25% ofminimum values.

Unlike Dr Gibbs and his colleagues, we con-
clude that the effects of etidronate on mineralisa-
tion can be dissciated from its beneficial effects on
resorption in that the latter significantly outlast any
effect on mineralisation. We therefore defend our
original claim that short treatments with high
doses of etidronate offer a promismg new strategy
for the biochemical control ofPaget's disease.

JOHN A KANis
RicHARD E S GRAY
SHONA A MURRAY

NEVEEN A&T HMmpY
GRAEME H URWIN

Department of Human Metabolism and Clinical Biochemistry,
University of Sheffield Medical School,
Sheffield S10 2RX

I Preston CJ, YatesAJP, Beneton MNC,etal. Effectiveshort-term
treatment of Paget's disease with oral etidronate. Br Med J

1986;292:79-80.
2 Johnston CC, Altman RD, Canfield RE, et al. Review of fracture
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Oral contraceptives and hepatocellular
carcinoma

SIR,-Because hepatocellular carcinoma is so rare
in Western Europe and North America the investi-
gators ofany possible relation with oral contracep-
tive use face enormous -difficulties. Both Dr J
Neuberger (24 May, p 1355) and others and Dr D
Forman and others (p 1357) recognise many of the
limitations of their studies.
The major problem with the first is the estimate

of the prevalence of past hepatitis in the two
groups; also, current testing for hepatitis B virus
fails to identify a significant proportion ofexposed
individuals. The second study also fails to take
account of the incidence of hepatitis and other
social and environmental factors or the fact that
oral contraceptives may be provided by sources
other than GPs, thus leading to an underestimate
of oral contraceptive use.
The problem of hepatocellular carcinoma and

oral contraceptive use has been investigated for
over a decade. A review of 128 cases of hepato-
cellular carcinoma from 1953 to 1980 concluded
that-the apparent increase in the incidence of
hepatocellular carcinoma in young women could
be explain by cases of fibrolamellar carcinoma
and that the association with oral contraceptive use
was probably coincidental.' Forman et al reported
a «mall but consistent increase in mortality from
liver cancer in young women from the end of
the last decade,2 but no such trend occurred in
-other countries with comparable pill use (SA,
Australia, West Germany, the Netherlai4s).
The International Commiittee for l1esearch in

Reproduction therefore b,elieves that a causal
relation between h.epatocellular cacnm and
oral contraceptive use has not been eitablished.
Therefore -it recommends furter nationa and
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